Blueprint NC Member Organizations

Read more about Blueprint NC’s affiliated organizations

A. Philip Randolph Institute
ACLU-NC Legal Foundation Inc
Action for Children
Action NC
AIDS Action of Network
Alliance of North Carolina Black Elected Officials
American Civil Liberties Union of NC (ACLU)
Appalachian Voices
Beloved Community Center
Carolina Justice Policy Center
Center for Community Self-Help – Leadership Committee Member
Center for Death Penalty Litigation – Leadership Committee Member
Center for Responsible Lending – Leadership Committee Member
Center for Voter Education
Children First / Communities in Schools of Buncombe County
Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Coalition for Government and Lobbying Reform
Coalition to End Homelessness
Common Cause Education Fund of NC
Community Reinvestment Association - NC
Conservation Trust of NC
Council of Churches
Covenant with NC’s Children
Democracy NC – Leadership Committee Member
Disability Rights North Carolina
El Pueblo – Leadership Committee Member
Environment NC Research and Policy Center
Equality NC
Equality NC Foundation
Fair Trial Initiative
Health Access Coalition
Institute for Southern Studies
Latin American Coalition
Murder Victims Families for Reconciliation
NARAL Pro-Choice NC
NARAL Pro-Choice NC Foundation
NC Advocates for Justice
NC Advocates for Justice Foundation
NC Against Gun Violence
NC Association of Community Development Corporations
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NC Budget & Tax Center
NC Community Development Initiative
NC Conservation Network
NC Environmental Defense
NC Fair Share
NC Housing Coalition – Leadership Committee Member
NC Institute of Minority Economic Development
NC Justice Center – Leadership Committee Member
NC League of Conservation Voters – Leadership Committee Member
NC League of Women Voters
NC Minority Support Center – Leadership Committee Member
NC NAACP
NC Policy Watch – Leadership Committee Member
People of Faith Against the Death Penalty
Planned Parenthood Action Fund – Leadership Committee Member
Planned Parenthood Health Systems – Leadership Committee Member
Planned Parenthood of Central NC – Leadership Committee Member
Project Ricochet
Sierra Club
Southeast Regional Economic Justice Network
Southern Alliance for Clean Energy
Southern Coalition for Social Justice
Unifour OneStop Collaborative
WakeUP Wake County Inc
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